Introduction
Atmospheric carbon in the form of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), absorbed by plants via photosynthesis, is partially lost by the respiration process of green and non-green organs (R a ). The remaining part is incorporated into organic compounds and partitioned to plant districts where it builds up the new biomass, which roughly represents the net primary production (NPP). Carbon (C) losses at the ecosystem level also occur because of the respiration of the heterotrophic organisms mainly present in the soil (R h ). The difference between NPP and R h is an important ecological parameter (net ecosystem production, NEP) that indicates whether photosynthesis or respiration prevails, determining the potential of the ecosystem to become a net sink or a net source for carbon (Lovett 
Summary
Orchards and vineyards are important land use types in Southern Europe. In spite of their potential to sequester atmospheric C and to mitigate climate change, relatively little is known regarding the influx and outflux of C in these systems. The aim of this work is to provide data on the C budget, including net primary production (NPP), C removal through production, and C sequestration potential for the vineyards and the main fruit tree species (apple, citrus, olive, and peach) grown in Italy. Standing biomass and NPP were measured, and net ecosystem exchange and net C balance assessed directly, through either eddy covariance technique, or considering NPP and heterotrophic respiration. Aboveground NPP ranged between 10 and 20 t ha -1 while, when directly assessed, belowground NPP was less than 20% of the total NPP. The C leaving the system through fruit production ranged between 2 and 3 t ha -1 . Mature fruit tree ecosystems had positive net ecosystem productivity (ranging from 4.30 in Apple-2 to 7.5 t C ha -1 y -1 in Grape-1) and net ecosystem carbon balance (ranging from 0.6 to 5.9 t C ha -1 y -1 ), indicating the potential of these systems to store C. Keywords apple, carbon budget, citrus, grapevine, peach, olive, net primary production
Significance of this study
What is already known on this subject? • Fruit tree systems can fix significant amounts of carbon, but such potential has been largely unexplored.
What are the new findings?
• Above-ground production is relatively constant across systems. All mature systems store carbon over the considered period.
What is the expected impact on horticulture?
• Orchards and vineyards contribute negligibly to carbon emissions and this should be considered by policy makers. et al., 2006) . In agricultural systems, the gain or loss of carbon over time due to cultivation (net ecosystem C balance, NECB) also depends on the amount of C entering (for example through organic amendments) and on that leaving the system (harvest of products). In recent years, there has been an increasing interest on the C cycle in terrestrial ecosystems (Don et al., 2012; Eglin et al., 2010) . In Europe, Janssens (2003) estimated that the biosphere is able to fix roughly 7-12% of anthropogenic emissions. Forests and grasslands are usually regarded as sinks for atmospheric C, while agricultural systems often act as sources of greenhouse gases (GHGs) due to soil disturbance, to biospheric fluxes of methane or nitrous oxide, and to field management involving direct (e.g., diesel fuel for machinery) or indirect (e.g., chemicals) emissions of fossil fuels (Ceschia et al., 2010) . Climate change, induced by increasing atmospheric concentration of GHGs, therefore, urges to develop novel agricultural systems able to reduce emissions and to increase the potential of sequestering carbon in the biosphere (Pretty and Bharucha, 2014) . Orchards and vineyards, in comparison with annual crops (Smaje, 2015) , have structural characteristic allowing them to sequester significant quantities of atmospheric carbon, due to: i) their long life cycle, which allows them to accumulate C in permanent organs such as trunk, branches, and roots and in the soil through rhizodeposition; ii) a low or null soil tillage, which preserves soil organic matter from mineralization; iii) the | I s s u e 2 | A p r i l 2 0 1 6 107 frequent presence of herbaceous vegetation in the alleys, which can contribute to the buildup of soil organic matter. In addition, the growers' income for many widespread fruit crops (e.g., grape) is mainly due to the high quality more than the high quantity of yields; in other species (e.g., olive) yield limitations are inherent in the genetic potential of the crop. Crops with relatively low yields tend to partition less C to the fruits than high-yielding ones and, therefore, most NPP enters either the detritus cycle or is allocated to the tree frame (i.e. the permanent structures). In spite of the strategic role of orchards and vineyards in Southern Europe (Olesen and Bindi, 2002) , their C fixation potential has been only partially explored. In Italy, fruit trees and vines cover more than 30% of arable land in 2011 (FAOSTAT, 2015) . In 2012 in the European Union, the main fruit tree crops (olive, grape, orange, peach and apple) accounted for about 3% of total agricultural land area and for 11% of the gross production value of agricultural products (FAOSTAT, 2015) . The objective of this study is to provide quantitative data about the C budget at the ecosystem level, including NPP, C removal through production and C sequestration potential for the main fruit tree species grown in Italy. The work was undertaken within the frame of a national project aiming at studying the C cycle in managed tree ecosystems and used both original data and results from previously published individual studies (Caruso et al., 2013; Gucci et al., 2012; Liguori et al., 2009; Scandellari et al., 2010b; Zanotelli et al., 2013 Zanotelli et al., , 2015 . We considered a range of species, tree ages, and environmental conditions that were representative of the variability inherent to perennial systems to estimate the potential of fruit tree ecosystems to fix C. On the other hand, this study did not aim at providing an exhaustive assessment of the C footprint related to the production of these agricultural systems since we did not consider the C emissions associated with orchard and vineyard management. This work partially fills the gap of knowledge on carbon fluxes in orchards and vineyards.
Materials and methods

Plant material and site description
This work was performed using perennial crop plantations that included a number of species, soils, climates and cultural conditions, as reported in Table 1 . The species considered are among the most widely cultivated fruit crops in Europe (FAOSTAT, 2015) and the sites are representative of some of the most important areas of production in Italy. The two olive groves are located in Tuscany and in Basilicata (later referred as Olive-1 and Olive-2, respectively), the two apple orchards in Emilia Romagna and in South Tyrol (Apple-1 and Apple-2, respectively), the two orange orchards in Sicily (Citrus-1 and Citrus-2), the vineyards in Veneto and in Basilicata (Grape-1 and Grape-2, respectively), the peach orchard (Peach) in Basilicata (Table 1) .
The study spanned the period 2006-2012. Long-term series of climatic data were averaged to characterize conditions for each site (Table 1) . The reference evapotranspiration, ET 0 , was calculated from monthly temperatures using the Hargreaves-Samani model (Hargreaves and Samani, 1985) . Soil texture, soil pH, and soil organic matter (SOM) are also reported in Table 1 . Cultivars, rootstocks and main cultural practices for the studied orchards are reported in Table 2 .
Biomass determination
The standing biomass of each orchard, expressed as dry weight (D.W.), was measured by tree excavations and/or by non-destructive techniques, as described for each orchard as follows. Where whole trees were harvested, they were divided into the main organs and their dry weight determined. Where specified, root dry weight was also measured.
In Apple-1 and in Apple-2, total biomass and specific allometric equations were determined by excavating 13 trees in winter 2002-2003 and 2005-2006 , and 11 trees in winter 2009-2010, respectively (Panzacchi et al., 2012; Scandellari et al., 2010; Zanotelli et al., 2013) . In Citrus-1 and Citrus-2, total biomass was determined by excavating three trees at each site up to a depth of 150 cm in 2006. In Grape-1 (in winter 2007 and 2010) total biomass, including perennial above-ground and below-ground biomass, was determined when seven (2007) and nine (2010) vines were cut off and the above-ground biomass determined. The vines were uprooted to a depth of 60 cm and root biomass was determined.
In Grape-2, the total biomass of the whole plant was not measured. In Olive-1, the above-ground biomass was assessed on 24 fully productive trees by allometric measurements of the above-ground parts in 2012: in April 2012, one primary branch of six replicate trees was cut off at the point of insertion on the trunk, the biomass partitioned, and the relationship between dry weight and branch diameter estimated. Similarly, dry weight-wood diameter relationships were determined for 4 to 6 secondary branches per primary branch. In January 2013, the diameters of all the branches of 24 trees, including the six trees from which primary branches had been sampled destructively, were measured and their dry biomass estimated by using the regression equations previously calculated. The trunk biomass was estimated as the product of olive wood specific weight (976 kg m -3 , value obtained from previous measurements in situ) by trunk volume, assuming a cylindrical shape. In Olive-2, the standing tree biomass was not measured. In Peach, the above-ground biomass of five trees was determined in 2004, 2005 and 2006 (winter period) . In particular, fruit, pruned wood, and abscised leaves biomass was calculated through organs sampling, dry matter measurements and non-destructive measurements (measurements of volumetric and linear increase).
Net primary production
Net primary production was assessed by accounting the new biomass resulting from primary and secondary vegetative tree growth and fruit production. In Apple-1, aboveground net primary production (ANPP) was estimated on 3 trees in 2006. In Apple-2, ANPP was estimated on 6 trees in the period 2010-2012. In both orchards, the annual growth (in D.W.) of fruits, leaves, and shoots was directly measured. The secondary growth of branches and trunk was estimated from allometric relationships between trunk or branch circumference and their dry weight. Below-ground net primary production (BNPP) was assessed in the two apple orchards by integrating data of root density and root growth assessed with image analysis (Zanotelli et al., 2013) or by the sum of root growth and the carbon input from roots to soil (Panzacchi et al., 2012) . In Citrus-1 and Citrus-2, ANPP was estimated on 4 or 3 trees, respectively, by summing the dry weight of abscised and harvested fruits, abscised leaves and current-year twigs and suckers and mown grasses. The annual growth of woody parts was estimated from allometric relationships between basal circumference of primary branches and the total dry weight of their subtended woody parts and non-destructive measurements at the beginning and at the end of J o u r n a l o f H o r t i c u l t u r a l S c i e n c e (Liguori et al., 2009 ). Below-ground NPP was not measured. In Grape-1, ANPP (in 2008) was estimated from measurements of annual dry biomass of fruit grape bunches, leaves and shoots of 15 selected vines. Annual trunk biomass increase was also assessed by the difference between trunk biomass determined in 2007 and in 2010. Below-ground NPP was not directly measured. In Grape-2, ANPP was estimated in the period 2009-2011. Yearly dry biomass of fruit grape bunches was measured on 40 plants, pruned material was measured on 20 plants, leaves and shoots were measured on 100 plants. The dry weight of the mown herbaceous vegetation was yearly measured from six plots of 1 m 2 each. BNPP was not directly measured. In Olive-1, ANPP was estimated on 6 trees in 2012. Fruits were directly quantified at harvest. The secondary growth of primary branches and trunk was estimated from allometric relationships between trunk or branch circumference and their dry weight. The dry biomass of the understory was measured by periodically cutting the native grasses at ground level in nine plots of 1 m 2 each, located in the inter-row (2.5 m from the tree line), and 0.8 m on opposite sides of the tree line. BNPP was not directly measured. In Olive-2, ANPP was estimated on 12 trees in the period 2001-2008. Pruned material and fruits were directly quantified. Senescent leaves, estimated as described before, were also included assuming that, due to tree age, the above-ground standing biomass was stable during that time interval. The dry weight of the mown herbaceous vegetation was measured on 6 plots of 1 m 2 surface. BNPP was not measured. In Peach, ANPP was estimated on 3 trees in 2006. Pruned wood, senescent leaves, and fruits were directly quantified. The trunk biomass was estimated as difference between the standing tree biomass measured in 2005 and in 2006 . In 2004 , 2005 , the dry weight of the mown herbaceous vegetation of the orchard floor was measured from three plots of 1 m 2 each. BNPP was not measured.
Soil respiration
Instantaneous measurements of soil respiration (R s ) were recorded in Apple-1, Citrus-1, Citrus-2 and Olive-1 from representative areas of the orchard floor, to derive data of annual soil respiration. R s was recorded using an EGM-4 gas exchange system (PP Systems, Amesbury, MA, USA) equipped with a soil respiration chamber (SRC-1) and a soil temperature probe (STP-1) using PVC collars (10 cm diameter, 12 cm high) inserted 8 cm into the soil, as reported by Ceccon et al. (2011) and Liguori et al. (2009) . In Apple-1, soil respiration was measured at 16 positions, once a month in 2006 (Panzacchi et al., 2012) ; in Olive-1, 24 (from July 2010 to June 2011) or 30 (from June 2011 to November 2012) soil positions were measured approximately once a month; in Citrus-1 and Citrus-2, soil respiration was measured at 24 positions every two weeks from June 2005 to May 2006 (Liguori et al., 2009) . Annual soil respiration values for each soil position were obtained assuming each measurement as representative for the period between two successive measurements. In Apple-1, the heterotrophic component of soil respiration (R h ) was obtained by the trenching technique (Kuzyakov, 2006; Panzacchi et al., 2012) .
Net ecosystem budget calculations
To convert dry biomass into amount of C, the C concentration of plant samples used for NPP determination was analysed by an Elemental Analyzer, as previously reported (Panzacchi et al., 2012; Zanotelli et al., 2013) , or by dry combustion method using the LECOSC230 apparatus (LECO Instruments, UK). Net ecosystem production (NEP, in t C ha -1 ) was calculated from eddy covariance data in Apple-2 (Zanotelli et al., 2013) and Grape-1 (Gianelle et al., 2015) sites, whereas it was estimated by subtracting R h values from NPP in Apple-1. Net ecosystem carbon balance (NECB) was calculated by subtracting the amount of C in the fruits from the NEP values and eventually adding the C contained in organic amendments distributed in the orchard.
Results
Above-ground biomass in winter, after winter pruning, was always higher than below-ground biomass with aboveground to below-ground ratios ranging from 1.2 (Citrus-1) to 4.6 (Grape-1). Above-ground biomass values were similar for peach, apple, and grape (Table 3) . Citrus orchards showed the highest values of above-ground biomass, over 50 t D.W. ha -1 , whereas above-ground biomass of olive trees was 37 t D.W. ha -1 . Total tree biomass in apple and grapevine ranged between 22.7 and 28.7 t D.W. ha -1 . In citrus orchards, total biomass was markedly higher than in apple or grape (Table 3) .
With the exception of Grape-2 and of Apple-2, the ANPP of trees was relatively consistent and ranged from 8.1 to 12.6 t C ha -1 y -1 (Table 3) . On the contrary, the ANPP of the ground cover vegetation was variable across sites (Table 3) . For instance, the ANPP of the ground cover vegetation in apple orchards (both located in Northern Italy) was 1.0-1.4 t ha -1 y -1 , whereas values for other orchards in peninsular Italy or Sicily were much higher ( Table 3 ). The relative contribution of the ground cover to orchard ANPP was less than 10% in the two apple orchards and in Grape-1, ranged between 24-28% in Peach, Citrus-1, and Citrus-2 and Olive-1, and was even higher in Grape-2 and Olive-2 (Figure 1) .
The amount of dry biomass allocated to fruits ranged from 2.9 to 10.2 t D.W. ha -1 y -1 for Grape-2 and Apple-2, respectively ( Figure 1) . The partitioning of tree ANPP into fruit was as high as 70% for Grape-2, 59% for Citrus-2, 58% for Apple-2, 55% for Citrus-2, 48% for Olive-1 and for Olive-2, 47% for Grape-1 and Apple-1, and 37% for Peach-1 (data calculated from Figure 1) . When the whole budget was considered, the partitioning of ANPP into tree framework (increment of tree standing biomass in Figure 1 ) varied from 3% ANPP in Grape-1 to 24% ANPP in Apple-1, corresponding to 0.34 and 2.82 t D.W. ha -1 y -1 , respectively. With the exception of Grape-2, the cumulative biomass of pruned wood and abscised leaves, both retuning to the soil, in the other sites ranged from 3.3 (in Olive-2) to 6.3 (in Peach) t D.W. ha -1 y -1 (Figure 1) .
Annual values of R s were lowest in Apple-1, intermediate in the two citrus orchards and highest in the olive orchard (Table 4 ). NEP was always positive (Figure 2) , Table 3 . Standing (determined in winter) above-and below-ground tree biomass, above-ground productivity of trees (tree ANPP) and of herbaceous vegetation (ground cover ANPP) (average ± s.e.). Data are reported as dry weight. The number of replicates is reported in brackets.
Site
Above-ground tree biomass (t ha -1 )
Below-ground tree biomass (t ha -1 )
Total tree biomass (t ha -1 ) Tree ANPP (t ha -1 y -1 ) Ground cover ANPP (t ha -1 y -1 ) Apple-1 17.00 ± 7.50 (13) 10.50 ± 4.90 (13) 28.70 ± 12.50 (13) 11.81 ± 0.56 ( 
Figure 1.
Partitioning of above-ground net primary production (ANPP) among ground cover vegetation, tree biomass returning to soil (pruned wood and leaves), and biomass allocated to tree framework and fruit, in the study sites. | I s s u e 2 | A p r i l 2 0 1 6 111 Scandellari et al. | Carbon sequestration in orchards and vineyards with values ranging from 4.3 t C ha -1 per year for Apple-2 orchard to 7.5 t C ha -1 per year for Grape-1 (Figure 2) , while the amount of C allocated to fruits was highest in Apple-2 (> 3 t C ha -1 ) and lowest in Grape-1 (1.9 t C ha -1 (Figure 2) . NECB, that is the difference between NEP and fruit C export, was positive in both apple orchards and in the vineyard.
Discussion
In recent years the carbon budget of fruit tree plantations has received increasing attention with studies conducted in olive (Nardino et al., 2013; Sofo et al., 2005) , palm (Navarro et al., 2008) , apple (Zanotelli et al., 2015) , peach (Sofo et al., 2005) , and pear (Zhang et al., 2013) . However, unlike other systems such as croplands (Ceschia et al., 2010; Smith, 2004) , grasslands (Derner and Schuman, 2007; O'Mara, 2012) and forests (Barr et al., 2002; Vogt, 1991) , there are no published studies comparing the ability of different perennial fruit tree plantations to fix atmospheric C. In our survey, the cumulative annual ecosystem ANPP of mature tree plantations approximately ranged from 10 (in grape) to 20 (in apple and citrus) t ha -1 (Table 3) . When BNPP was measured, such as in the Apple-2 orchard (Zanotelli et al., 2015) , it accounted for less than 20% of total NPP, similarly to the value reported for a rain-fed olive grove in Murcia (Almagro et al., 2010) . The highest values of yearly produced biomass (close to 20 t ha -1 ) measured in this study were similar to those reported for temperate forests (Luyssaert et al., 2007) , traditional olive groves (Almagro et al., 2010) , and for sugar beet, maize, rice and, sometimes, for wheat (Ceschia et al., 2010) , while the lowest values (approx. 10 t ha -1 ) were similar to those reported for barley and rapeseed (Ceschia et al., 2010) .
Figure 2.
Net ecosystem production (NEP), indicated as a net positive flux entering the system, amount of C in the harvested fruits (C export), indicated as a net negative flux leaving the system, and net ecosystem C balance (NECB). NEP was obtained by eddy covariance techniques in Apple-2 and Grape-1 and by subtracting R h to NPP in Apple-1. Table 4 . Annual values of soil respiration (R s ). Data are in g C m -2 y -1 and represent average ± s.e.
Site R s (g C m -2 y -1 ) Reference
Apple-1 228 ± 9 Panzacchi et al. (2012) Citrus-1 590 ± 41 Liguori et al. (2009) Citrus-2 420 ± 34 Liguori et al. (2009) Olive-1 895 ± 119 -Trees and herbaceous species present in the orchard alleys contributed differently to ANPP according to the crop and the location. Tree growth accounted for most ANPP at all sites, except for the young vineyard Grape-2, where more biomass was produced by the ground cover vegetation than by vines. In general, the contribution of the ground cover to ecosystem ANPP was markedly higher in the sites located in Central or Southern Italy (Citrus-1 and -2, Grape-2, Olive-1 and -2, Peach; Table 3 and Figure 1 ), probably because of the milder climate and higher radiation values enjoyed by the herbaceous vegetation of the orchard floor (Table 1 ). In Northern Italy (Grape-1 and Apple-1 and Apple-2), low temperatures usually inhibit plant growth in winter months.
The amount of C allocated to fruits, and therefore leaving the ecosystem after fruit harvest, varied among the species and was obviously influenced by yields as well as by the fruit C content. With the exception of the two apple orchards located in Northern Italy, where exceptionally high harvest indexes were measured and most C left the system as fruit, a significant fraction of the C allocated to above-ground organs returned to the soil as abscised leaves, pruned material of trees and mown herbaceous plants. In our study, we could not provide quantitative evidence of the C flux to the soil deriving from annual rhizodeposition of tree, weed and grass roots, although this process is well known to significantly contribute to the detritus cycle (Grayston et al., 1997; Nie et al., 2011; Scandellari et al., 2010a; Martinez et al., 2016) . This fact may have caused an underestimation of the amount of C stored in the soil. Pruned wood, abscised leaves and mown vegetation also differently contribute to the C storage, due to the different annual biomass and to the different decomposition dynamics: the cut material resulting from grasses and legumes releases more than 50% of its C content within two months from mowing, and more than 70% within four months (Brunetto et al., 2011) . On the contrary, apple leaf litter releases its carbon more slowly (Tagliavini et al., 2007) . To be fully decomposed, leaf litter may need either one year in warm climates of Southern Italy (Liguori et al., 2009) or up to three years in the colder environments of Northern Italy (Tagliavini et al., 2007; Ventura et al., 2009 ). Almagro et al. (2010) reported high rates of litter decomposition for rosemary and olive material, but low rates for Aleppo pine under Mediterranean climate conditions. J o u r n a l o f H o r t i c u l t u r a l S c i e n c e
Scandellari et al. | Carbon sequestration in orchards and vineyards
Both when NEP was directly assessed by eddy covariance (Apple-2 and Grape-1) and when it was calculated based on NPP and R h (Apple-1), the fruit tree plantations showed positive values of NEP and NECB. Both NEP and NECB were also likely positive in Citrus-1 and Citrus-2 as it would appear from the fact that, even without considering BNPP, ANPP data shown in Table 3 and adjusted for an average C concentration of 44% (Scandellari et al., in press) largely overcome the heterotrophic component of soil respiration R h , if the latter is assumed equal to 65% of the R s vaues of Table 4 ( Subke et al., 2006; Ceccon et al., 2011; Panzacchi et al., 2012; Zanotelli et al., 2013) . Similarly, based on ANPP only, in the Olive-1 orchard, NEP would appear positive, but lower than C export to fruits. In this site, NECB would anyway become positive if BNPP were at least 20% of ANPP values.
NEP represents the net carbon gain, if positive, or loss, if negative, occurring during the production cycle (that is the difference between gross primary production, GPP, and ecosystem respiration, R eco ), while NECB expresses the ability of the system to gain or lose its C content over the years. Positive values of NEP are stimulated by high leaf photosynthetic rates, high C use efficiencies, and low heterotrophic respiration rates. On the other hand, positive values of NECB, besides being affected by all factors modulating NEP, also depend on lateral C fluxes (IPCC, 2000) , like those resulting from the soil addition of organic fertilisers or amendments or from the C export with fruit yields.
The positive values of NECB indicate the inherent ability of tree plantations to store C over time in the above-and below-ground woody organs and/or in the soil as a consequence of carbon input associated with pruned wood, abscised leaves and mown grasses (Figure 1 ). In this respect, the tree plantations used in our study differ from many grain crops, that, due to harvest indexes normally in the range of 0.4-0.6 (Hay, 1995) , show C export with yields often higher than NEP (Ceschia et al., 2010) . In our survey, similar values of NECB between the different species are the result of different intensity of C influx and outflux. For instance, Apple-2 had lower NECB than Apple-1 and Grape-1 in spite of higher NPP values, likely because of higher soil heterotrophic respiration (as NEP data in Figure 2 would indicate) and higher C export by fruits. By monitoring for four consecutive years the NECB of Apple-2 orchard, Zanotelli et al. (2015) showed that only when yields were exceptionally high (i.e., because of high fruit set and insufficient fruit thinning), the NECB becomes negative and the orchard acts as a source of C to the atmosphere. A positive yearly ecosystem C storage may be due to either the increase of the standing biomass of trees and herbaceous vegetation and/or to the increase of the soil organic matter resulting from C inputs to the soil. The C accumulation in the tree standing biomass (Figure 1 ) accounted for the majority or even the entire amount of NECB ( Figure  2) in several of the studied systems. The ecosystem residence of the C in the tree framework depends on the duration of the planting, which may range from 20 years for apple to 40 years for grape, and even longer for olive. When the orchard is uprooted at the end of the economic cycle, the fate of this C depends on the destination of such biomass.
In conclusion, we showed that despite the variability of standing biomass and ground cover ANPP, the tree ANPP was relatively stable, regardless of the plantation types (with the exception of Apple-2 and Grape-2) and environmental conditions. The values of NEP and NECB are valuable preliminary information on parameters needed to calculate the contributions of fruit tree plantation to the C emissions or uptake.
The relevance of the present study is to provide first-hand information that can be used by policy makers and professional organizations. This work is obviously not conclusive, as it should be integrated with similar survey studies across other sites or regions in Southern Europe. However, these first results show that orchards and vineyards positively contribute to alleviate C emissions into the atmosphere. | I s s u e 2 | A p r i l 2 0 1 6 113
